HNJ2030 ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

June 19, 2022  1:30-3:00pm  Microsoft Teams
ACTION TEAM UPDATES
TIMELINE FOR 2022

Quarter 1: Establish Action Teams
- Hold “all ACT” intro meeting 1/21/22
- ACT-specific meetings 2/4/22 – 2/18/22
- ACTs: Appoint chairs
- ACTs: Establish meeting schedules by 2/25/22

Quarters 2-3: Create Action Plans
- ACTs: Develop action plans by 5/20/22 8/31/22
- HNJAC: Approve action plans 6/21/22 9/30/22
- HNJCC: Get senior staff approval

Quarters 3-4: Identify Objectives
- ACTs: Select objectives & targets
- All: Public comment period?
- AC & CC: Adjust/approve objectives & targets
- ACTs/CC: Get senior staff approval
- CC: Post online = END OF DEVELOPMENT PHASE!
ACTION PLAN REVIEW PROCESS

1. Meetings with Coordinating Committee and individual teams
2. Action plan draft submitted to Coordinating Committee for conformity review
3. Draft sent back to team for review or editing
4. Draft sent to HNJAC for review

Biweekly meetings with team chairs where we highlight the Team of the Week and intro new tasks
ACTION TEAM SUBCOMMITTEES

Access to Quality Care
- Information technology
- Quality and safety
- Equitable access to care
- Integration and coordination

Healthy Communities
- Environmental health
- Planning and development
- Services and programs

Healthy Families
- Family health
- STIs
- Childhood vaccination
- Maternal and infant health

Healthy Living
- Behavioral health
- Healthy eating and physical activity
- Clinical preventive services
- Injuries and violence
ACCESS TO QUALITY CARE

**Information technology**

- 1 action item draft submitted and **sent to HNJAC**
- Meeting with DOH HIT about another possible action item (consumer mobile apps)

**Quality and safety**

- 2 action item drafts submitted for hospital quality and safety
- Long term care facility draft in progress

**Equitable access to care**

- Outline submitted
- Meeting with Coordinating Committee 7/27

**Integration and coordination**

- In progress
Environmental health

- 3 action item drafts submitted
- 1 more in progress

Planning and development

- Prioritized from many, many ideas and are starting drafts
- Meeting with Coordinating Committee on 7/20

Services and programs

- In progress
HEALTHY FAMILIES

Family health
- 2 action item drafts submitted and sent to HNJAC

Sexually transmitted infections
- 2 action item drafts submitted and sent to HNJAC

Childhood vaccination
- 5 action item drafts submitted

Maternal and infant health
- 7 action item drafts submitted
**Behavioral health**
- 3 action item drafts submitted, reviewed by CC, comments returned to ACT
- 1 action item from another team sent to them for consideration

**Healthy eating and physical activity**
- 6 action item drafts submitted, reviewed by CC, comments returned to ACT

**Clinical preventive services**
- 2 action item drafts submitted, reviewed by CC, comments returned to ACT

**Injuries and violence**
- In progress
ACTIONS PLAN REVIEW

1. STIs
2. Family Health
3. Health IT
THE ACTION PLANS

- ACTs are developing action plans
- Action plans include a goal and details on the actions to achieve that goal
- Action plans concisely describe an approach to address a goal
- ACTs provide details including:
  - Who, what, where, when, why, and how
- The HNJAC is reviewing all of the action plans using a rubric
OUR GOALS AS THE HNJAC IN REVIEWING THE ACTION PLANS

What we’re doing:
1. Review each action plan
2. Use the rubric criteria to think about each action plan
3. Provide meaningful written feedback to the ACTs to improve the action plans
4. Other goals?

Note:
• We’re not using the rubric to prioritize one action plan over another – rather, the rubric is a tool to help us think about and discuss the action plans
PROCESS FOR REVIEWING THE ACTION PLANS TODAY

- Discuss two action plans:
  - STIs and Family Health
- Review the criteria in the rubric (e.g., disparities, trend, severity)
- For each criteria, take a poll to rate the criteria (1, 2, 3)
- Provide comments related to each criteria using Jamboard
- Discuss what we think
- We will try to spend 30 minutes on each action plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRITERIA</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disparities</td>
<td>Does the problem disproportionately impact populations at increased/higher risk for [condition]?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend</td>
<td>Is the problem getting worse or improving?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity</td>
<td>The severity of the problem (risk of morbidity/mortality or economic/social cost associated with the problem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Importance</td>
<td>How important is the problem to the community? Is it aligned with the community's priorities? Will there be community buy-in? (Note: community can be a demographic group or a geographic location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feasibility</td>
<td>How feasible is change related to this problem given financial, social, and environmental conditions (including the availability of evidence-based solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timing</td>
<td>How significant is the value of immediate intervention vs a delayed response (exp. For long-term or complex threats)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alignment</td>
<td>Is the solution aligned with one or more of the cross-cutting themes of equity, policy, and resilience?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>How geographically widespread is the problem within NJ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision makers</td>
<td>What is the extent to which decision-makers are aware of the problem and supportive of efforts to address it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root causes</td>
<td>What is the extent to which proposed actions/solutions address root causes driving health disparities?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITERIA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disparities</td>
<td>No or minimal discernible disparities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend</td>
<td>Moving in the right direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity</td>
<td>Not life threatening/causes little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chronic disease/disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Importance</td>
<td>Not identified as a priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feasibility</td>
<td>Extremely difficult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timing</td>
<td>Low value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>immediate vs delayed response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alignment</td>
<td>Not at all aligned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with E/P/R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>Focused in one or a few localized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>areas of NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision makers</td>
<td>Decision-maker(s) are unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root causes</td>
<td>Fails to or poorly addresses social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and economic inequality, and/or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inequities in political power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTION PLAN WALK THROUGH

Links to Jamboards:

1. STI
   1. Action 1: https://
   2. Action 2: https://

2. Family health
   1. Action 1: https://
   2. Action 2: https://

3. Health IT
   1. Action 1: https://
ACTION PLAN 1:

HEALTHY FAMILIES
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS
STI ACTION 1 POLL

Link to STI Action 1 Poll:
http

To access the poll on your computer or phone, go to: www.menti.com

Type in the voting code:

Or access by phone by scanning the QR code to the right ➔
Link to STI Action 2 Poll:

http

To access the poll on your computer or phone, go to: www.menti.com

Type in the voting code:

Or access by phone by scanning the QR code to the right ➔
ACTION PLAN 2:
HEALTHY FAMILIES
FAMILY HEALTH
FAMILY HEALTH ACTION 1 POLL

Link to Family Health Action 1 Poll: https

To access the poll on your computer or phone, go to: www.menti.com

Type in the voting code: 1777, 3, 23

Or access by phone by scanning the QR code to the right →
FAMILY HEALTH ACTION 2 POLL

Link to Family Health Action 2 Poll: https:

To access the poll on your computer or phone, go to: www.menti.com

Type in the voting code: [blank]

Or access by phone by scanning the QR code to the right →
HOW DID THIS PROCESS WORK?
WHAT’S NEXT?

• How did this approach work?

• As we receive action plans for review, how does the HNJAC want to review and provide feedback?

• One option:
  1. Receive the action plans
  2. Complete the rubric scoring for each criteria
  3. Complete the Jamboard slides, providing your comments ahead of the next meeting.
  4. Provide any written feedback on the action plan drafts (either in Teams or in Word emailed to Maria)
  5. Discuss all feedback on the action plans together as a team during the next meeting to maximize our time together
NEXT STEPS

Review remaining plans on your own
Submit comments on Jamboards
Next batch of plans expected this week or next week
QUESTIONS?
Thank You!!